
State Fair Gospel  
Food, Fellowship and Prayer Event 

Preparing for a Double Harvest 
 

September 21, 2021 

 
 

Then he said to his disciples, 
“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. 

Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, 
to send workers into his harvest field.” 

Matthew 9:37-38 
 

 
6:30 pm – Welcome 

 
6:35 pm – Grace 

 
6:35 – 7:25 pm – Dinner and Fellowship 

 
7:25 – 7:30 pm – Call to Prayer 

 
7:30 – 8:15 pm – Prayer Time 

 
8:15 – 8:20 pm - Closing Prayer 

 
Check out this 11-minute event highlight video  

 
State Fair of Texas Gospel Outreach Prayer Event (rumble.com) 

 
 

“The LORD will watch over your coming and going   
both now and forevermore.”  

Psalm 121:8 
 
 
 

See next page for a sampling of the results of this prayer campaign. 
 
 

https://rumble.com/vmujtb-state-of-texas-fair-prayer.html


 

Rosie Nielsen led a team of 19 dedicated, fervent and effective Prayers in daily prayer over the 
needs and requests of the State Fair of Texas Gospel Outreach Leaders and Laborers. Here are 
just a few of the impacts that this super-important element of our Team had on our Outreach. 

1. The fulfillment of the Double Harvest prophetic insight delivered by our President Alan 
Schmook https://fgbmfamerica.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/The-Double-Harvest.pdf.  

2. In addition to Rosie’s insights, I would like to praise God for the double harvest of our 
finance. Our previous 19 years saw us raise an average of $19,000 for our budget. This 
year we raised $41,000!!! 

3. Months before the Fair started, we were warned by one of our Veteran Leaders that he 
sensed the enemy was going to wreak havoc/damage at the Fair. He was not specific as 
to whether that included our Outreach specifically or the Fair in general. Our strong 
prayers against this availed much in that we saw no evidence of damage or destruction 
or havoc wrought by the enemy. 

4. We experienced many never-before-seen miracle salvations such as one I personally 
was involved in where some 30 foreign exchange students came to our booth and I lead 
12 of them in an embrace of Jesus as their Lord and Savior. Other members of the Team 
led others of the students to Jesus as well. These students were from an anti-Christian 
country! 

5. In the year leading up to this year’s outreach I suffered a deadly heart attack (and was 
raised from the dead), six weeks of COVID infection and an extra-large kidney stone 
attack.  Praise God, He healed me and strengthened me in the nick of time to be at full 
strength for the 30-day grueling State Fair of Texas Gospel Outreach # 20. It was a year 
of the best of times and the worst of times for me. 

 
Going Fully for the Full Gospel, 

Rex M. Whitton III  
Project Manager 
State Fair of Texas Gospel Outreach 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://fgbmfamerica.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/The-Double-Harvest.pdf

